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The true herald of tragedy

is a folding table in a high

There were town meetings 6lled with shocked parenrs grieving

It

and holding each other, Counselors discussed causes and

camewith no warningand no preparation. None ofthe students

warning signs, trying to prevent the same thing happening to

of my high school anticipated anything, much less two major

more children. How do you really help someone? This was my

school foyer covered in purple paper and Scentsy markers.

losses

within rwo

weeks, but they came, and we were lefr in rhe

The 6rst time I used a blue raspberry marker. I thoughr about

what his last momenls must have been like, what he
thinking and feeling and experiencing, what I could
here Jor

a licorice marker this dme.

029

I have seen rampant insecurities and lost
in the precarious landscape that is high school. I

raspberry messages.

dust on our knees.

to prevent it. I wrote

generation and we had no idea what to do orher than write blue

was

have done

youl A weeklater, another. I used

I

thought about how sudden it

innocence
have seen

griefand suicide and tragedy among rhose that never

6nd their place, and

I

have wanted so badly

anything to help rhem. Eight months later

to do somerhing,

I

found someone

doing something.

was and texted friends to make sure they wereni feeling rhese

"I

things, I curled up in bed and cried for this person I had never

work," said BigSky Youth Empowerment (BYEP) founder Pete

spoken ro. I wrote sorry for your

McFadyen. "It's my belief that we all have a light inside of us

loss

on the purple paper.

see a

light in all people, not just the youth with whom

we

*e

BYEP srarts with the Approach program in the winrer of

do at BYEP is help youth recognize their light." Ir's impossible
to know where these kids have been, what theyve been through,

eighth grade, and ends in the fall of 12rh grade wirh the Crux
program, They begin by trying to get the kids outside. "One of

or where they're coming from, but sitting in rhis

the number one predicrors of resiliency is connecting yourself

rhar we can let shine once we realize i!'s in rhere. Part ofwhat

basement

room surrounded by boisterous teenagers, though seemingly

to something bigger than you, and we really try to loster rhat,"

Diberardinis said, "We try to connect them with nature too,

insignilicant, is an incredible experience in and ofirself.

because

McFadyen explained that the prograrn

is a result of

always hopefully be there, and no matter whect

going on with your li[e, you can just step outside the door and

frustrations with traditional adolescent therapy. The program

calm and cenrer yourself in nature and be really grounded

offers workshops throughout the week to get the kids talking to

in rh:t."

each other and to mentors, and rhe

BYEp community provides

incredible support for the kids.

"We're not lherapisrs.

Itt

prctty wide, but we do

Itjust

so happens that in thc middle ofa Montana winrer the

best way to ger the kids outside is

a group mentoring program," said

Kati Diberardinis, BYEP program director, "We cast our net
have kids rhat struggle

with sclf harm,

to start them skiing. Thanks

to granr funding and generous donors, BYEP ourfits every kid
head to roe

with completely free ski gear.

Beth* started the program rhe winter ofher eighrh grade yeer.

and suicidal ideation, deptession, anxiety, end they really come

"My sister was in it, and she said she got

ro BYEP to 6nd some support. I would say 100% ofour kids,

ir. I was like'whaaat!

there's somerhing that they're struggling

030

it'll

his

wirh.

l

a free

snowboatd from

wanred to get free gear, and-join a cool

group," she recalls, laughing. "But yeah, I started in eighth grade,

and I sruck through it, and this is the most benelicial thing in

to anybody. I selfharmed a lot. And I attempted suicide many,

my life." She graduates from the program this fall.

rnany times."

Beth's struggles are huge and real and rhe support BYEP has

Beth related how rhis program was part ofher biggest supporr

given her has been vital. It's not difficult for her to imagine

sysrem

where she would be ifshe didn't have this support system.

biggest supporters were in my life.

"If I was still

best friend, and I had BYEP. Whenever I was down, those were

alive?" she begins,

No one wants to

say

"I mean,

ic's

tough saying that.

that. But I'd probably still be really deep

through this difficult dme. "It really taught me who my

rhe people who were going to

I

had my father,

I

had

ny

try to bring me back up."

in drugs, and hanging around people tbat werent ideal. I don't

"That's when rhings started ro get better," she conrinued. "I

know what I would do,"

thought thar maybe

"I guess my story started in eighrh grade, when my best friend

people, people who like me for me and who wouldn't expect me

killed himsell, she conrinued. "My mom was never x huge part
of my life, and I didnt have a super happy childhood, but [the
suicide] had the biggest impact on my life."

I

needed to surround myself with better

to be the stoner kid or the cool kid, you knowi People who are

just like,'Hey, that's Beth, I really like her for her.And that's
what BYEP was. BYEP taught me I could be myself, and now
I'm the person I want to be, and it feels so good."

Beth mentioned how hard it was to cope with such

a

signilicant

This matters. This listening and supporting, the acceptance

death so early in her life.

"I had so many questions,"

she said,

"He never opened up about

being sad. He was a star basketball player. He was one of the
popular kids! Itjust didn't make sense ro me,"

she said.

Berh said she is still going through some speed bumps, but she's

incredibly happy to have the suppor! system that Big Sky Youth
Empowerment provides. "They want me to grow, they want me

She said it was hard to 6nd support during this huge

"I really didnt know who to go to,"

and belonging, the group mentoring this program provides.

transition.

"I tried going to

to be happy, and they know it's hard to be happy sometimes,"
she says. "I'm at the point where Im still going through a really

I

my dad and my btother, and they didnt understand what I was

hard time, but because of BYEP,

going through, so I never really figured out how to cope with it.

sysrem for other people.

I kind ofhid away. I got really depressed and didnt really talk

the way that I felt when Sam* killed himself."

I

want to be that support

never, ever want someone else

to feel

Beth's story is one ou! of well over 400 orhers

in the

area

For any stranger, walking into a room of adolescenrs as quier,

story and a screen-glued

as thoughtful, as enlightened as .hese BYEP kids is a prerty

generation slowly pulling themselves up out of the dust and

cool experience. One can sit thoughtfully for an hour, squatting

making their lives and the lives of those around them more

on a beanbag chaic surrounded by intricately painred galaxy

meaningful. "We have such a diverse population

walls, watchingthese kids perform improvised skits or checking

that conribute to a mighry

success

ofkids-

and

what's really cool is you get them in rhat room behind closed

in with

doors, and ir's kids rhat maybe never, ever hang out together

journaling, and not

in school, but inside BYEP, they're very supportive and

each

nor

each other on how rheir week wenr, or even quierly
see a single

phone. These kids look rlp to

other look up ro their menrors wirh smiles on their faces

judgemenral," Diberardinis said. "They ger along beautifully."

and a light in their eyes that is rare and vibrant, The program

By providing this light, by illuminating the things in

has taught them invaluable lessons about resilience, growth,

kids that rhey cant

see

in

these

themselves, BYEP has given mxny

Bozeman area aeens a way to express themselves, a way to learn

mindfulness, and thar zest that happy, healthy people seem to
have that no one can quite

put their 6nger on.

kids to 6ndtheirown corner ofextraordinary ar rhis challenging

With time and funding, Big Sky Yor:th Empowerment has a
goal to double in its size and influence. This acceprance and

time in their lives can quite lirerally be

belonging could prevent more grief-Flled parena meeaings, more

and grow that they never could have found on rheir own. For

"When

I

a

lifesaver.

die, I want to know that che world is better because

ofhow I chose to

use my time," McFadyen said. "Engeging

wirh

waiting and wondering. We might not need rhe purple paper
they could come ro my little town.

*

the community that supports us gives me fairh thar we live in a
place where people believe in taking care

'Nants

ofone another."

Find out how you can help b1 viiting www.blep.otg

bate beer ebnnged.
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